2020 AltEn Green Recycling Program for Corn – Wheat and Sorghum Seed

Greetings from AltEn of Mead, NE. the Seeds industry’s #1 choice for recycling treated and regulated seeds in North America.

AltEn uses the discard to produce Ethanol and all by produces are put thru an anaerobic digester and the by products are all land applied under State of Nebraska EPA permit and allowance by the USDA.

The 2020 AltEn Corn-Wheat and Sorghum Seed Recycling Program is as follows:

1. AltEn can use palletized unit bags seeds - palletized super sacked seeds and true bulk treated seeds - 44,000 lbs net required for all Van deliveries and 50,000 lbs net for all hopper deliveries. You can deliver as little as 1 pallet yourself to our plant in Mead, NE. for $0.00 cost for processing you will need an AltEn BOL and delivery date and time scheduled with our plant site.

2. AltEn requires the grain to arrive in USDA #2 grader or better to ensure the starches in full strength in each seed recycled. Basically, the seed has to have stayed completely dry during its entire storage period. Any seeds delivered to AltEn, Mead, NE. that the starch is damaged will be disposed of the full expense of the seed producer that shipped the non usable product to AltEn. AltEn will bill the producer for all labor – disposal freight and disposal fees payment due in 30 days from ship date.

3. AltEn is charging $00 for all seed processing delivered to Mead, NE. Contact Craig Gubbels to get started. email - CGubbels@mrgkc.com or 402- 658- 9997 AltEn will do all the arranging and get shipping pricing to make the entire process of green recycling treated discard seed as easy as one phone call or email. AltEn furnishes all BOLs need. If you want to deliver you discard yourself you will still need an AltEn BOL – and delivery date for our Mead, NE. plant site.

4. AltEn is currently receiving nearly 98% of all the discard created by the seed industry in North America. We are under long term contract by all the Major producers as: Monsanto– Bayer- Syngenta- Dow AgReliant and Land O Lakes. We receive discard from at least another 100 producers across North America annually. AltEn is now offering this very same program to every seed producer in North America - $00 for seed processing deliver to Mead, NE.

2020 AltEn- with Integrated Recycling offers Fee Based Disposal Programs for all other Treated, non-treated or
regulated non-Ethanol producing seed; as Soybeans- Rye- barley, popcorn and all other.

If you have treated seed discard of any type Integrated Recycling Inc. can get the discard out of your facility and disposed of properly, timely, affordable, safely, and legally. IR can get you pricing on freight and fees prior to ship for your approval and [Asmith@mrgkc.com](mailto:Asmith@mrgkc.com)

Any questions please call Alan Smith Project Coordinator: 735-735-6802  Thankyou for reading this email.

Thank you for Your Business.

Respectfully,

Alan J. Smith
AltEn LLC
North American Feed Stock Coordinator
Cell 734-735-6802
Email: [ASmith@mrgkc.com](mailto:ASmith@mrgkc.com)
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